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Autophagy is a catabolic celular process in al eukaryotic ceJls that is responsible for bulk 
degradation of proteins and organelles , particularly when cells exist under nutrient-deprived 
conditions. Autophagy is utilized for many aspects of cellular events besides nutrient supply , 
including defense against bacterial intrusion , antigen presentation , removal of aggregated proteins , 
and quaJity control of organeJles , and thus dysfunction of autophagy Jeads to a variety of human 
di seases , i ncl uding cancer , neurodegeneration , and microbial infections. In mammal ian 
autophagy , a crescent-shaped small membrane compartment , called isolation membrane , is formed 
in the cytosol in the initial step of the autophagic process and it elongates to envelop cytopJasmic 
components and to form a characteristic doubJe membrane structure , called autophagosome. The 
resulting autophagosome eventua)y fuses with Iysoso mes , which degrade their contents (Figure 1). 
Thus , the autophagic pathway accompanies unique dynamic membrane biogenesis , but the 
molecular mechanism of membrane trafficking regulating the autophagic pathway is poorly 
understood. RecentJy , Atg16Ll , a protein essentiaJ for elongation of isoJation membranes in 
canonical autophagy , has been shown to specificaJly interact with Rab33 , a member of the 
Rab-type smal GTPases that regulate a variety of membrane trafficking events , and the interaction 
between Rab33B and Atg16Ll has been shown to modulate autophagic activity (Itoh et al. , 2008). 
Thus , Atg16Ll is suggested to play an important role in connecting between autophagy and 
membrane trafficking; however , the physiological significance of the interaction between Atg16L 
and Rab33 in autophagy or other membrane trafficking events largely remains unknown. In this 
thesis for doctoral degree , 1 
characterized a novel isoform of 
mammalian Atg16L m 
autophagy and also investigated 
the invoJvement of Atg16Ll in 
hormone secretion to reveal the 






[Fig 1] A schematic model ofthe autophagic pathway. 
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[SECTION 1>
Atg16L2 , a novel isoform of mammalian Atg16L that is not essential for canonical autophagy 
despite forming an Atg12-5・ 16L2 complex 
A large protein complex consisting of AtgS , Atgl2 , and Atgl6L1 has recently been shown to be 
However , the essential for the elongation of isolation membranes during mammalian autophagy 
precise function and regu lation of the Atg 1 2-S-16L 1 complex has largely remained unknown. 
this thesis we identified a novel isoform of mammalian Atgl 6L , termed Atg16L2 , that consists of 
8iochemical analysis revealed that Atg16L2 interacts the same domain structures as Atgl 6LJ . 
A with AtgS and self-oligomerizes to form an ~800-kDa complex , the same as Atg 16L1 does. 
complex , Atg 12-S-16L2 the ? ??吋h且可a?
?
despite 
?????i nd icated analysis distribution subcelluar 
Atgl6L2 is not recruited to isolation membranes ancl is mostly present in the cytosol (Figure 2). 
The results also showecl that Atgl6L2 is unable to compensate for the function of Atg16L1川
Atg 16L2 c1icl not affect autophagosome formation (Figure 3) , and knockclown of endogenous 
mecliate ability to the possess 
???c10es Atgl6L2 ??
・hH?
autophagosome formation , inclicating 
and Atg 16L2 revealecl Moreover ヲ a chimeric analysis between Atg 16L 1 canonical autophagy. 
that their c1ifference in function in rcgarcl to autophagy is entirely attributable to the difference 
Basecl on the above finclings , we between their miclclle re~ions that contain a coilecl-coil c1omain. D 
mediate propose that formation of the Atg 12-S-16L complex is necessary but insufficient to 
mammalian autophagy and that an aclclitional function of the middle region (especially arouncl 
amino acid residues 229-242) of Atg L6LI (e.g ., interaction with an uniclentified binding partl1er 01 
isolation membranes) is requirecl for autophagosome formation. 
[Figurc 21 Thc starvcd MEFs cxpressing 
transiently EGFP-AtgI6L2 were fixecl ancl 
staincl with anti-Atgl6LI antibocly. Note 
that EGFP-AtgI6L2 c1icl not forl any c10ts 
ancl that it c1iclnot co-Iocalize with Atgl6LI 
as an isolation I11 c mrヲ ran 巳l11 arkcrs
[Figure 3 1 Ex pl 巳ss i o n of Atgl6L2 in 
autophagy-c1ericicnt M EFs c1icl not rcstorc 
any formation of LC3-positivc dots at all う In
contrast to Atg16LI , inclicating that 
At巴 16L2 is unablc to compCl1satc for thc 
fll1ctiol1 of Atgl6LI in<lltophagy 





Atg16Ll , an essential factor for canonical autophagy, regulates hormone secretion from 
PC12 cells independently of autophagic activity 
Autophagy is a bulk degradation system in al eukaryotic cells and regulates a variety of biological 
activities in higher eukaryotes. Recently , involvement of autophagy in the regulation of the 
secretory pathway has also been reported , but the molecular mechanism linking autophagy with 
the secretory pathway remains largely unknown. Here we show that Atg16L1 , an essential 
protein for canonical autophagy , is localized on hormone-containing dense-core vesic1es in 
neuroedocrine PC12 cells and that knockdown of Atg16L1 causes a dramatic reduction in the level 
of hormone secretion independently of autophagic activity. We also discovered that Atg16L1 
interacts with small GTPase Rab33A and that this interaction is required for the dense-core vesicle 
localization of Atg16L1 in PC12 cells. Our findings indicate that Atg16L1 regulates not only 
autophagy in al cell types but secretion from dense-core vesic1es , presumably by acting as a 
Rab33A effector , in particular cell types. 
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子の一つ Rab33AIB とオートファジーに必須の因子 Atg16L1との結合が報告され，膜動態を担
う小胞輸送とオートファジーとの直接的な関連性が注目されるようになったが，その生理学的
な意義はこれまで明らかではなかった。本博士論文では， Rab33 , Atg16L1及びその関連タン
パク質の機能解析を通して，新たな切り口からのオートファジー研究を行った。
まず， Atg16L1と一次構造が類似している新規 Atg16L アイソフォームとして，日甫乳動物に
のみ保存された機能未知の Atg16L2 分子を見出した。 Atg16L2 の各ドメインの機能を検討した
結果， Atg16L1と同等の三者複合体形成能 (Atg12ふ16L)を示したが， Rab33B との結合能は
減少していた。 Atg16L2 のオートファジーへの関与を検討したところ， Atg16L2 はオートフア
ゴソーム形成能を有していなかったことから， Atg16L1とのオートフアゴソーム形成能の差異
は Rab33B との結合能の減少に起因するものと推察された。しかし，さらに詳細な欠失変異体
解析を行ったところ，予想に反して Rab33B の結合能の有無は関係なく これまで未同定であ
った Atg16L1の隔離膜局在化領域がオートファゴソーム形成に必須であることを初めて明らか
にした。
次に， Rab33A と Atg16L1の結合意義を調べるため，各種細胞株における Rab33A の発現を
検討したところ， Rab33B が普遍的に発現するのに対し， Rab33A は非常に特異的な発現ノfター
ンを示し、放出研究のモデル細胞株で、ある PC12 細胞に強し、発現が認められた。 PC12 細胞に
おいて Atg16L1は Rab33A 依存的にホルモン頼粒上に局在したことから，ホルモン分泌への関
与をさらに検討したところ， Atg16L1がオートファジー活性とは無関係にホルモン頼粒の開口
放出過程を制御することを初めて明らかにした。最近，オートファジーと分泌の関連性が注目
されているが、その制御機構は十分に理解されておらず，本研究成果はオートファジー制御因
子による分泌制御の分子機構解明に向けた新たなプレイクスルーとなるものと期待される。
以上のように，石橋氏は当該研究分野において卓越した研究成果を挙げており，自立して研
究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有するものと判断できる。したがって，石橋弘
太郎氏の提出の論文は，博士(生命科学)の博士論文として合格と認める。
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